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Held b

Woodcraft Hanger? from 
the Harbor area have com 
pleted an overnight ramp out 
at the Stanley Ranch, uhrrc 
city yotincMcis wore given an 
opportunity to observe and 
learn about wildlile

The program included hik- 
ins;, archery. nature hikes. 
tracking and IraMmg. and 
sandpaintiiiK Ml activities 
were supervised bv adult 
leaders oi the Woodcraft 
Ranger*.

Harbor area tribes ob 
served the council ceremony. 
where each youngster was 
 ;ivrn tin- opportunity to tell 

< hat he had done durini. t!i v- 
lay-long e\cnt Group sin c:inc 

.mr| entertainment followed
A flashlight hike conclude,-! 

:he program.

DIM M.\(, SOON . Trrr\ ( nllirr mid \nnr Children arc pirliiroH in » <rene 
from " \n\ Wrdnr*da>." oprnine Krid»>. Hrr :Mi. 4t C'haprl Thcntrr. Thr pro- 
durlion nil) pint Friday. S«lurdii>. utiH Snnd»\ nights for fivr weekend*. A 
midnight siipprr-drtnrr it planned in rnn neetinn with thr Her. 'II prrformxnce.

New Award 
4n * n Added foBugs Represent a '67 Parad

~" 

S~^\ ~\ W "I - "«~^  Lar Market r rinse

01'Fashioned
BUTCHER SROPPE

Fresh Poultry 
' Fish Market

2655 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT CRENSHAW 
IN FOODS CO. SUPERMARKET
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FEATURING . ..

WE CARRY
ONLY THE VER1

FINEST PRIME BEEF
LAMB. PORK AN

POULTRY 
AVAILABLE

A new major prize   the 
l»th   has been esnhlishcd-

Thp award, to he known as
By REYNOLDS KMGHT leriorating level nf residen- vately.leased hopper' now HIP Ambassador's Award. 
Detroit may be a hit un- '"I construction is ? direct hauls as much grain in one will be for exceptional merit 

happy that automobile sales, 1 *8"" °f 'he tightest monev year as a train made up ofjof entries outside the tern- 
aren't as high as lh<>> might squeeie since the "Twenties.", 126.000 boxcars. jtorial limits nf the United 
be. but importers of'foreignV  »>'*  |' mortage money       States 
cars are finding no lul! what- v «« available. 1966 needs \ DESK-SIZE optical scan- Eligible to compete for the 
soever could easily support a rate of ner has been developed that new award in the 1967 pa- 

American cars aic doing" lcasl l5 mi"'on units - '"  ferrits out canceled credit rade are Canada, the Crown 
well by any ordinary com- stead of fhe 1 - milnon rate cards . . . There's an electric Colony of Hong Kong, lie- 
parison. and are currently that Prf.valled in lhl third blanket that does more than land. Japan. Mexico, and! 
selling at an annual rate of (lu "rtei' " just warn you It has a built- Thailand I 
more than 8 million But The housing industry can in alarm clock that awakens other major Tournament 
overseas makers now hope to  * *hut d°wn qu»ckl>enough, you The 'Reveille." a com- of Roses awards are the| 
top their previous I' S sales ne *»> s DU| turning it on pact control unit, sets the* Sweepstakes. C.rand Prize.! 
record of more than 600.000. *8»'n '* «nother matter, desired temperature and the Theme Prize. President's; 
set six years ago "Builders lose construction clock alarm ... A p*-w cold Trophy. Queen's Trophy. In- 

Why do American, known teams lo othcr Jobs and aban ' water ^WT "lied "L°v-ternat'ional Trophy. National! 
for their low of long chrome- don °P" ons lo Duv develop last. reportedly cleans Trophy. Governors Trophv. 
bedecked chaHots show such mcnls pro<>urcrs cul back or stretch garments without im-,Grand Marshal's Trophy. An- 

shut down down and lose pairing the elasticity ... A niversary Award. Mayor's 
. . - r .. ------ Special, and

the and protect automotive trim Princess award

keen interest in the loreign
"bues*" Apparently there lhe" worker* Even now "'new spray designed to clean Trophy. Judges 
 re two fringe market areas * UI take months for " housing industry to recover." has been introduced. It alsothat Detroit can't or won't
bother to tackle One involves
the *mall. economical, easv- THK "CHRISTMAS Spirit metal tor painting pu-poses.
to-handle Job not always!**«»'» P«cvail evcrywheie
known for beautv nor for  " Buffalo. NY. two Santa
year to-year style cha.ir-cs The Clauses parachuted Into a
oi» r r includes i sleek sports «li"PPms area They were ar-
car best suited for rallies or rcstcd ln Clifton. N J. an-
fo impressing the neighbors °th" San'« *" .<***"«* P"

wives, for instance.

cleans and seals rusted 
metal (or painting pu

Industrial 
Arts Staff 

S±To Gather
nttL'n which said anly "public offi- Chairmen of the industrial gnen »i.i«" .t»i   in..^i n .. 14!»

B

vacations

manner

! '"E1!^1!. ^.l! ammlin'tio"" Dealers blame Arts Advisorv
nc> nme noi..e lor t|w ^^ demands A ,, ius. meeljn!j Wednesday. Jan.

burgh dealer says demand in the college's Division

have seoarate transoortation cials" and "forel*n powers" arts departments of the 
i« ih.,>^h! *nH ^Kol Vt^r «*« aHowed lo l»nj '" this h '«h Kho°l* withl" «"«

r^r;=^^
when they drive ho.r.e for f!nmun» ion;_j^6". b}*™ * Ti.*_ ^^L ̂ T^lthe Inglewood Park

In addition, there are sr\ 
eral competitive classes fn- 
cjties of varying populations, 
counties, associations, and 
fraternal organizations. The 
parade is limited to ten com 
mercial entries.

Three judges for thr 1967 
parade are Gen. John K. 
Geihart lUSAF-Ret i. a for-! 
mer commander-in-chief of| 
the North American Air De-| 

e Command: Mason 
i. chairman of the 
Eternal Hills Cemetery!

SERVE
YOUR FAMILY

THE FINEST THIS

FRESH
Fresh Leg

OF PORK
TURKEYS

CALL 325-0720 
& HAVE YOURS 

RESERVED

YES WE HAVE
TODD'S SMITHFIELD

HAMS & BACON
SIRLOIN TIP
ROASTS °r

STEAKS

,. , . .....So far. the rash o, safety h.$
n Mrs

 ,   tha,   lndustrv aml Tcchno,OBv. ac- 
G heodore Elm-

meet the newest Washington °'
HOBO, that transient meeting. 

alt mean alu1 lt>w wnr ' "* »P«-clal matter of con

llovard 
„, .»,. " f ' h*

«

FRESH   FOSTER FARMS

CALIFORNIA 
ROASTERS

1C
Ib

THE 
VERY 
IEST

M£* I KK9

49
BUY 

THE 

BEST i$4 09
LB.

THICK 
SLICED

BACON
69SPECIAL 

HEAVY

SMOKED Ib

standards that will 
1968 models

,affect rlc$- ma> In lhe ncar (uture aiicct unl(nown jn will be the discus- 
of the industrial iris ma

carefree past. His liaditlonalijni at Kl Camino. in which 
Wll I THF (jreat Society mo^e "' ti'an*portat!on the young men receive their first 
come a Housc'lcss Socict\'' boxcar~ i* Bcttu18 ln' buin ' s college courses Icadinp them 

he savs a unoUesmsn ru*'1 ' roni ri"'roa<'s seeking in the industrial art« teach- 
foi the Tile Council of \mer- more cf"c'cn'- specialized ing profession and assuming 
ica trade association of the ra" ca" lhclr r"11 amo"8 ll"'«»trl» l 
natWs ceramic nlc- manu- The gcneial service boxcar, arts teachers in junioi and 
facturers onte making up abou' 30 per'senior high schools in Califor-

Tile Council I're'rJent Ku- tcnt "' lnc nation's ri.il fleet, nia," Elmgren said, 
gene K Folkt-s explains that""V ^ dr»« n '» '«"* lhan 2° * * * 
the present lack of mortgage I*' <*«' '»>' I*'0- "» > '«"   "AT THF meetins a plan 
funds could result in a so- lncr declines expected there- will l*> made as lo how high 
vere housing shortage 'Tight * ltel school and )umor collegr 
money" endanger* the hous- The trend to glamour cars teachers will wo^k in cooper 
ing industry's ability to meetiof hujjc proportion!, is no- at ion with the California In 
short- and long-range hous- where more evident than in dustrlal Education Assoc-la 
ing demands. Kolke< says, the grain trade, where prMion. in seeking to find ways
Continued sUckcnm^ of the vale firms are leasing fancy 
building pace, he addi, would new hopper cars capable of

to get more outstandiiic; young 
people to enter the ti-achmv

further stieni'then the mfla carry m ;; 200.000 uo-j,.ds of I profession as industrial arts 
lionary pressures thai tight grain instructors." Klmgrcn added 
money" is snpiHiM'd in cor- One gram firm alone. Car- "There is a 'dire shortage' 
red gill, Inc. has about 850 of O f industrial arts teachers In 

"L'nhkf Un dt.'nif in the big hoppers in service, iho junior and senioi high 
housing starts m I'J<M and dnint* UK> work of alrr*n<t four schools," Elmgren stated 
1965, brought mi bv » glut times -s many boxcais. ..| )(ll  , , ne fac, ln>, m, | n . 
ted markt't. (lie present dc Car^ill cslimati's that pri-^i rm.|oril

Garden Checklist
1. Swecl .M>suin, liiuna. Vii|>inri Slink ,>ntl 

' (her easy-to-fiiow annuals can lx» r.o\vn from sf'tl 
over bulb bed* They'll bloom with the bulbs next

found, 
closed

2 Plant stock, snapdragon, n;ini»ic>>, violas and 
calendulas from nursery flats this niunth They'll 
bloom as soon as wc.ithiT Marts to \\aim up in Lite 
\vmt«M.

3. Select blooming camellias this month Yu'i 
can extend the camellia season from iall to spring 
by buying dillc-mit canu Hi us when they come into 
bloom in nui series

4 Plant daphne now lor blmnn in l.ilc ,l.>nuit\ 
and February.

5. Cool-season vcgetablr^ < IM In- pl.minl now. 
The pcieniiial vegetables such as artichoke, a«-»aia- 
gus and rhubaib c.<n be planted, also.

could >>e
some schools have 
their industrial ails 
thus denying their students 
the opportunity o' bavin.' 
tin* cxoci ii'iici-" Dlmgrcn 
.iililnl

AN AUVANTAtiK of this 
type of advisory coniimttei 
meeting is that it enables Kl 
Camino industrial arts in 

i strut-tors to get acquainted 
with then counterparts in the 
high schools

The members will also dis 
cuss ways of assisting stu 
dents in the transition fro m 
high school to junior college, 
particularly as it relates to 
vocational students

Kl Camino industrial arts 
instructors attending t h e 
meeting will be Joseph Dzida 
I-ester (lolgart and Mis* Jan 
Mracek. »

FRESH FROZEN

SWORDFISH
FRESH
FROM
THE

OCEAN
TO YOU 89

FRESH IULK

SAUSAGE

The Big 
Vodka 
Caper

Saimivar YinHu «a» t turgain.

At $3.79, 
its a steal.

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
& PLEASURE
PHONI SMVICI 132S-07201  
oik lor John, rtiont in your tB'- 
cial ordtr and we will hovt it
ready when you wont to pick i»
up. Only rh« b«»t cuM »el«et«d. 

.CUSTOM SERVICE Would you
like your chicken breatf boned.
or lea, of lamb boned and rolled?
Tell ut crnd it't done 

J. CUSTOM ORDERS (one aay'i no 
tice pleate). Are you plonnino,  
tpecial dinner? We will be happy
to prepare ipeciol curt for you.
tuch o*: ttro^anoH, tcaitopiM. etc. 

V PRIME MERER IIEF You Ml*ct your
prim* beef, quarter Of cut. We wIM
cut, wrap and freeie it for you. Otfcor
itemi cuttom fros*n oho. 

t. CUSTOM lARUCUINft (One d«y   no- 
tic* pt*«t*). We wIN ItO ipwerik*.
turkey, chicken, roatt or **y orw*r cul
of moot for you. 

V CUSTOM MARINATING. Would you like
your tte«k or roatt marinated? We have
rtiree delic tout marinadet to choot*
from mild, tmokey and qarlic.

LOCATED IN
ROLLING HILLf. PLAZA

2655 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
at CRENSHAW   TORRANCE

Try Jack's Famous Cooktd

SUPERMARKETS

.


